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i A Gooc
fr-Fo- odtiAycr's Hair Vigor, new im

proved Formula, is a genuine
hair-foo- d. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, invigor

ates. The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,

Hand all dandrutt disappears
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-foo- d.

Doct not change the color of the hair.

flyers
formula with each bottlo

Show it to your

Auk him about it,
thou doas

You need not hesitate about using this
new Hair Vigorfromanyfcarofitschang-in- g

the color of your hair. new
Aycr's Hair Vigor prevents premature
grayness, but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree.

Mddo by tho J. C. Co., Lowell, Mui,
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A QUAKER ROMANCE.

Wooing of Kathorlno Hollingt
worth by Georgo Robinson.

Valentine Ilolllngsworth ncooinpanlotl
"William renu In tho good ship Wol-com- o

anil sot tied In Delaware upon tho
hanks of the llraiidywhie. Katherlno,
his daughter, "a delectable Quaker
maiden," the pride of the little settle-
ment, was wooed and won by big
George Robinson. Hut George was of
the Church of England, and Katherlno
"must be married In meeting."

"George," writes tho author of "Ilolr-Joom- s

In Miniature," "was willing to
Join tho soelety, be a Friend anil be
married In meeting or anywhere else
that Katherlno said. Accordingly he
ami Katheiine made their first declara-
tion llfth day, llrst month, 10SS."

The elders, however, had "scruples,"
seeing that George's conversion was
very sudden, and they asked him this
nearchlng question:

"Friend Itoblnson, dost thou Join the
Society of Friends from conviction or
for tho lovo of Katherlno Holllngs-ivorth?- "

George hesitated. He prized the truth
mid he did wish to marry Katherlno.
So he answered:

"I wish to Join tho society for the
love of Katherlno Ilollingsworth."

The Friends counseled "delay and
that Friend Itoblnson should be per-

suasively and Instructively dealt with."
Shrewd men ns they were, they allow-
ed Katherlno to deal with him, and
within a year Georgo Joined the socie-
ty as a true convert.

An old manuscript reads, "He m,h1

Katherlno were permitted to begin n
long and happy married life together,
being for many years an example of
piety and goodness to those nround
them and retaining their love of truth
mid loyalty to tho society to the last."

HE HIRED WEBSTER.

Sharp Nantucket Man's Bargain
With the Great Lawyer.

Of course Webster was In demand by

Nantucket

amusing

Nantucket one week In June, and ho
posted to Webster's In great
haste. contest with neigh- -

Washington.

CoMm&HOWt rRon
&&

"We dined in of
finest hotels and restaurants, but vf

did not coffee to excel
quality Arbuckles' ARIOSA."
That is what one lady writes and

millions of others prove believe,
by using more Arbuckles' ARIOSA

than all olhcr packaged
coffees in the United
together,

The fact Arbuckles'
ARIOSA Coffee less and
has suited the health and taste of

rnost American people over

"Why.'' Webster, "you can't af-

ford to hire mo. 1 should have to stay
down there the whole week, and my
fee would be more than the whole cr.se
is worth. couldn't go down there for
less than $1,000. could try every
case on tho docket as well as one. and
It wouldn't any more, for one case
would take my tlmo for the entire
week anyway."

"All right. Mr. Webster." ipilckly re-

sponded the Xantucketer. "Here's
your $1,000. You come down, and I'll
fix it so you can try every case."

Webster was so amused over this
proposition he kept his word. He
spent the entire week In Nantucket
anil appeared on one side or the other
In every case that came up for hearing.
The shrewd Nantucketer hired
out to all his friends who were In liti-

gation and received In return about $1.-BO-

so that he got Webster's services
for nothing and inado n good prollt to
boot.

Tho Hygiene of Underwear.
The average person wearing two sots

of underclothing a week, says the
Youth's Companion, will make the
change In the middle of the week, but
It would be far better tho two sets
were kept going the entire week on
alternate days. With tho biweekly
change, the clothes worn during the
day are aired only for seven or eight
hours in the twenty-fou- r nml never
have the purifying process of sun-

ning. With two sets going on alter-
nate days, one set can be aired two
nights and one day, and, If possible,
should bo hung up where they can re-

ceive tho direct rays of the sun for
sonio hours. They should not be
in n dark closet.

A Wonderful Cataract.
The falls of Iguir.u. situate near

where Argentina. Paraguay and Hra-7.1- 1

meet, form one of the most wonder-
ful cataracts In the world, great-
er In extent and more varied In charac-
ter than the better known fnlls of Ni-

agara. The first plunge of the Iguazu
falls Is 210 feet, followed by two oth-

ers of 100 feet each, while between
tho two series of falls there are cata-
racts and rapids covering a vnst

and surrounding picturesque

FIERY CHARLES READE.

Tho Author-Manager- 's Way With El-

len Terry, tho Actress.
Ellen Terry at the age of twenty re-

solved to leave the sUige and went
and stayed six years In the country.
How she came back to It Is told In
"Flleu Terrj," by Christopher St. John.

Charles Heade when hunting hi Hert-
fordshire met her by chance In a coun-
try lane and told her In his rough yet
kindly way that she was n fool to
have left the stage.

"Why don't you go back?"
"I don't want to."
"Yon will some day."
"Never!" Then, mindful of certain

financial troubles threateneing her ru-

ral peace. Kllen Terry added, "At least
t uot, until some one gives mo $200 a

week."
"Done!" said Charles Keade. "I will."
The part Miss Terry played for

Heade was I'lillllppa Chester In "The
Wandering Heir." At the end of the
run of this piece she did not leave his
management, but went on tour In sov- -

oral of his plays. The tour was tiuan- -

tlwe who could afford to pay for his emiiy uisasuous. urn a MiimwMiuii uuiu
services. A sharp man is

' KHpii Terry that her parts did not car--
,

Bald to have got the better of the great ry her salary and that she had better ,

defender of the constitution In nn I leave, as any one could play these
wav. however. He had a parts e.iually well, was received with

umnu ,.,i whtMi wns tn iu tried nt ! the greatest indignation by tho fiery

olllco
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"Madam, you are a rat! Don't
ine It Is generous to desert the sinking

bor over n matter of considerable local
' ship," expressed his view of the sltua- -

Interest, and his pride as a litigant tlon.
was at stake. He told Webster the An old lady who lived with Miss

particulars and asked what he would Terry nt this time nnd was her lnsep-charg- e

to conduct tho case. i arable companion remonstrated with
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37 years, ought to induce every-
body to least sample it.

The cities hide many country girls

and boys who secretly sigh for a
cup of good coffee like mother" made.

"Mother" probably used the old

original Arbuckles' the first roasted

packaged coffee.

See that you get the sealed

Hemic for his harsh language to her
"Nolly." "I love her better than you
do or any puling woman," Itoade an-

swered. Manchester Guardian.

VANISHING TROUSERS.

A Simple Trick Which May or May
Not Bo Humorous.

This Is n simple trick, and every
woman can perforin It, but It re-

quires the assistance of a confederate
with a big bag of shining tinware on
his back.

First get a husband with an extra
pair of slightly worn trousers In his
wardrobe; then have the confederate,
the man with the bag of tinware, come
to the back door mid knock gently.
The wife must then poop out hi a
frightened way. and Immediately the
man with the tinware tells a tale that
resemble an advertisement. The wife
stops to think a few minutes. Sudden-
ly she must rush to the wardrobe, but
only after the man rattles the brilliant
tinware to arouse her. The, wife must
walk back to the man again with tho
trousers. The hum must take them
mid hand the wife a few tin pans. All
the while the man with the tinware
must smile happily. At last the trans
action Is completed, anil, presto
change! the husband's trousers have
disappeared and In their place appears
soma tinware ou tho kitchen table.
This trick Is very novel anil will
amuse the husband greatly. Tho trick
should uot be performed while the
husband Is In bed unless ho has an
extra pair of trousers. F. P. PItzer In
Judge.

Another Nuisance.
It was tho llrst time he was being

mnrrled, and he wns naturally a little
nervous and upset, but he managed to
say "Yes" all right and to keep time to
Mendelssohn, sailing down the nlsle,
and to sign his mime In the register
without making more than a dozen
blots.

Ho thought then that It was finished.
but when they got to the church door
they found It was raining.

"Confound it!" he cried, putting up
his umbrella. "Another nuisance now!"

And then, though he cannot guess
why, the people around all laughed,
and his mother-in-la- bridled and his
wife refused to speak. London An-

swers.

Facts About Coffee.
Coffee originally came from the Is-

land of Mocha, whence in the year 1G1U

cofTco trees were transported to Hol-

land. This article of diet was first sci-

entifically cultivated at Surinam by the
Dutch lu 17 IS. Though coffee wns
not known cither to tho Greeks or Ho-man- s,

It was used as n beverage by the
Persians In onrly times. The first cof-

fee house of which there Is any record
was op'ened lu Constantinople In lull,
nnd coffee was first brought to France
lu 1G02 by Thovenet, the famous trav-
eler.

III III

"If you please, sir," salif n verger to
churchwarden In a village, "the new

rectpr Is to be Inundated next Tuesday
week, and have come to ask you
whether you will be able to bo pres-
ent." "Certainly," replied the church-
warden, who was something of n hu-

morist, "and hope there will bo an
overflowing congregation." London
Answers.

His Chango of Front.
"My view on coeducation," ho said

firmly. "Is that It should bo forbidden.
It Is deleterious to mental develop-
ment. It leads to"

"John," said his wife, entering unex
pectedly, "are you telling Mr. Smith of
tho dear old days when we were col-leg- o

classmates?"
"Y-ycs- ," said John. Philadelphia

Ledger.

A prudent hasto Is wlsdom'B leisure.
Italian Troverb.

Complies with all requirements of ihe National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 1 , filed at
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ackage, one pound full weight,

earing the name ARBUCKLES
ARIOSA COFFEE and the

signature of Arbuckle Brothers,

which entitles you to presents.

That is the genuine article, no matter

where you buy it or what price you pay

for it.

Same old Coffee, same old firm.

If grocer won't supply, write to !

ARBUCKLE BROS- -
NEW YORK CTTY.
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Get Ready t
FOR WARM WEATHER
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(f Porto Ricans, $1 to $3
id 50c ft

(ft

a look our line of Softq
jv 50 cents $3. Be glad show you.

6e
'
Paul Storey,

GUIDE ROCK Here Is Relief for Women.
(From our Mother (J ray, a nui-h- o in York,

it couldn't rain don't all discovered an aroinatie, pleasant
speak at cure for women's Ills, culled Australian

Ed Britton add Ernest Bryant II is l.v certain monthly
to on u regulator. Cures weaknesses.

Louis Cestorblad has built a porch troubl
on his house.

Van Woert's house is nearly
completed. It will bo ono of tho
houses iti town.

Jesso Corwin bus to Mt.
Clair to lior parents.

Kussel Vnughan is clerking in A. J
Huyos' store. Uussol is a very pleas
nut follow and no doubt will make his
mark in tho world.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheodou has gono
to California for tho benefit, of Mr.
Whoedou's health. During thoir short
stay iu Guldo Hock thoy have inado
nmuy friends who aro to soo
thorn go, but hopo thoy will find good
health and prosperity.

Clarence Craroycamohomo Wednes-
day Arbor Michigan, whoro
ho has taking a in vocal
music. Another Guldo who
is going to mako his mark.

As near of wo can find out thoro will
bo nothing doing at tho Jamestown
Exposition tho Fourth us everybody
wlil bo in Guide Hock day.

W. II. Bradford's now was
blown oil' tho foundation lust Saturday
evening. j

Tho Biblo says tho will eomo
wlion tho lion and tho will Ho
down together. wo haven't
reached that period yet, but we a
populist county attornoy who rides on
a 13. & M. which is going

tho world do move.

Albrlftlit Bros. Undertakers,
cannot afford to do less sat-

isfy In ipiallty, style, price and give to
you our personal service and careful at
teutiou.

Calls answered night or day.
lturul and liell 'I'houc at store and

residence, uotf

es.

Probably be hot
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later. You can get

the best selection fay
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ior warm uays.
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this season.

Panamas

$5.00
to

$7.50

Sailors, to $2.50
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iiiictf iiciic, Kinney, iiiai iter ant urinary
At all druggists or by mail

.10 cents. Sample free. Address. The
Mother 11 ray Co., Ley ltov, N. Y.

Saunders
Brothers

RED CLOUD, - NEBR.

Canon City, Sunnyside,
and Genuine Nigger

Head Maitland

COAL
You may bo particular or what

somo call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will please you.

Our coal is clean nnd we deliver
promptly.

BoUToUJO.

of

Hural Tel. 71

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty
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